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Abstract  

Remote therapy frameworks play the main role in home-based telerehabilitation. These remote therapies are 

exergames that help in the physical and cognitive rehabilitation of the patient. The objective of this review is to 

present the frameworks of home-based therapies using exergames and to identify the points that can be improved in 

the development of future systems. To carry out this research, the criteria of the PRISMA were adopted.  Literature 

searches were conducted up to April 2021 in the Web of Sicence, Pubmed, Cochrane, Embase and Scopus databases. 

The search query was: (("game*" OR "exergame*") AND  ("rehabilitation") AND ("remote" OR "telerehabilitation" 

OR "telemedicine")). We have selected a total of  fourteen  studies. We found five types of frameworks: Client-Server, 

Web-Based, Layers,  Cloud Based and  Multi users. We identified that it may be advantageous to mix the features of 

these frameworks to have a cheaper home-based system and prevent the patient from having to purchase more 

powerful computers. In addition, there are some challenges that need to be studied that will also help reduce costs for 

the patient:  1) Reduce the need for high processing of exergames on the patient's computer; 2) Prevent the patient 

from having to purchase expensive external devices for motion tracking. 

Keywords: Home-based therapy; Telerehabilitation; Exergames; Remote virtual games. 

 

Resumo  

Os modelos de terapias remotas desempenham o papel principal na telereabilitação domiciliar. Essas terapias remotas 

são exergames que ajudam na reabilitação física e cognitiva do paciente. O objetivo desta revisão é apresentar os 

modelos de terapias domiciliares utilizando exergames e identificar os pontos que podem ser melhorados no 

desenvolvimento de sistemas futuros. Para a realização desta pesquisa, foram adotados os critérios do PRISMA. As 

pesquisas de literatura foram realizadas até abril de 2021 nas bases de dados Web of Sicence, Pubmed, Cochrane, 

Embase e Scopus. A consulta da pesquisa foi: (("game*" OR "exergame*") AND  ("rehabilitation") AND ("remote" 

OR "telerehabilitation" OR "telemedicine")). Selecionamos um total de quatorze estudos. Encontramos cinco tipos de 

frameworks: Cliente-Servidor, Baseado na Web, Baseado em Camadas, Baseado em Nuvem e Multi usuários. 

Identificamos que pode ser vantajoso misturar as características desses modelos para ter um sistema doméstico mais 

barato e evitar que o paciente tenha que comprar computadores mais poderosos. Além disso, existem alguns desafios 

que precisam ser estudados e que também ajudarão a reduzir custos para o paciente: 1) Reduzir a necessidade do alto 

processamento de exergames no computador do paciente; 2) Evitar que o paciente tenha que comprar dispositivos 

externos caros para rastreamento de movimento. 

Palavras-chave: Terapia domiciliar; Telereabilitação; Exergames; Jogos virtuais remotos. 

 

Resumen  

Los modelos de teleterapia desempeñan el papel principal en la telerrehabilitación a domicilio. Estas terapias remotas 

son exergames que ayudan en la rehabilitación física y cognitiva del paciente. El objetivo de esta revisión es presentar 

los modelos de terapias domésticas utilizando exergames e identificar los puntos que se pueden mejorar en el 

desarrollo de sistemas futuros. Para llevar a cabo esta investigación, se adoptaron los criterios del PRISMA. Las 
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búsquedas literarias se llevaron a cabo hasta abril de 2021 en las bases de datos Web de Sicence, Pubmed, Cochrane, 

Embase y Scopus. La consulta de búsqueda fue: (("game*" OR "exergame*") AND  ("rehabilitation") AND ("remote" 

OR "telerehabilitation" OR "telemedicine")). Hemos seleccionado un total de catorce estudios. Encontramos cinco 

tipos de modelos: Cliente-Servidor, Basado en Web, Capas, Basado en la Nube y Usuarios múltiples. Identificamos 

que puede ser ventajoso mezclar las características de estos modelos para tener un sistema doméstico más barato y 

evitar que el paciente tenga que comprar computadoras más potentes. Además, hay algunos desafíos que deben ser 

estudiados que también ayudarán a reducir los costos para el paciente: 1) Reducir la necesidad de un alto 

procesamiento de exerjuegos en el ordenador del paciente; 2) Evitar que el paciente tenga que comprar costosos 

dispositivos externos para el seguimiento de movimiento. 

Palabras clave: Terapia en casa; Telerrehabilitación; Exergames; Juegos virtuales remotos. 

 

1. Introduction  

 Telehealth technologies has a fundamental role in the field of medical and enable the remote monitoring and 

rehabilitation (Amorim et al., 2020). According to (Mantovani et al., 2020), telerehabilitation approaches have been shown to 

be effective in patient rehabilitation. This remote rehabilitation allows therapists to perform a remote treatment with a large 

number of patients from their home, regardless of how far they are from a rehabilitation center. 

 Moreover, telerehabilitation systems facilitate the monitoring of patients' performance with the evaluation of the 

medical professional. This makes it easier for therapists to customize rehabilitation exercises for each patient. Through these 

telererehabilitation systems, therapists can easily follow up patients in a long-term rehabilitation programme. In addition, due 

to the COVID-19 pandemic, the health system needs telemedicine technologies to enable rehabilitation therapies without 

patients leaving home (Silva et al., 2021). 

 In this context,  the use of games in telerehabilitation is the best way for patients to perform rehabilitation exercises, 

using telecommunications resources, in the comfort of home, without having to go to the hospital  (Matamala-Gomez et al., 

2020). For these therapies via telerehabilitation, serious games or exergames are extremely relevant and applicable. With these 

types games the patient can replicate the movements that will be presented in the games, which will assist in the rehabilitation 

process. In addition, exergames provide feedback to the patient about the movement that has been performed, showing whether 

it is improving or not (Rego et al., 2014). Thus, the exercises assist the therapist by providing information about the patient's 

performance during rehabilitation sessions, facilitating the follow-up of the patient's evolution. Also, there has been a growing 

demand for exergames to help patients perform rehabilitation at home (Deponti et al., 2011; Norouzi-Gheidari et al., 2019; 

Sardi et al., 2017). Home-based technologies have the advantage of allowing patients to choose the place and time they will 

have rehabilitation therapy and also receive remote monitoring of therapists (Chena et al., 2019). 

 There are already several telerehabilitation systems in all areas that use exergames. But most of them use the classic 

Client-Server framework: the Client computer (installed in the patient's home) is responsible for installing, processing and 

running the game; while the Server computer (usually located in a rehabilitation center) is responsible for storing the patient's 

rehabilitation program data and information. Thus, the server machine has as main focus the management and reporting 

regarding patient performance, while the patient's computer is responsible for running the exergame and collecting patient data. 

 However, although there are already several systems for telerehabilitation, there are challenges in the use of these 

rehabilitation games at home. One issue is that telerehabilitation systems that use exergames require installation on a computer 

with high processing power. But, an important point is that user population have different computer configurations: from the 

simplest (low memory, not so fast processor and simple graphics card) to the most sophisticated.   

 Despite the constant evolution of exergame systems for rehabilitation, there are still challenges to face, analyze and 

discuss for future implementations of exergames for home-based telerehabilitation. Thus, this paper aims to review the remote 

therapy frameworks that use exergames. Our hypothesis is that it is possible to identify solutions to improve home-based 

telerehabilitation systems and make them cheaper for the patient. 
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2. Methodology  

 To conduct the review searches, the criteria for Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses 

(PRISMA) were adopted (Moher; et al., 2009). 

 

Study design 

 This protocol, which outlines methods for the proposed systematic review, was designed  in accordance with  

PRISMA guidelines. The entire study selection process was carried out by 4 reviewers and summarized in a PRISMA flow 

diagram (Figure 1). 

 

Inclusion/exclusion criteria 

 Eligible articles accounted for studies on remote therapy frameworks using exergames. We excluded studies that only 

used a remote therapies but did not detail the framework. The research included English and Portuguese language.  Data 

collection took place up to April 2021. 

 

Search sources 

 Five databases were consulted: Web of Sicence, Pubmed, Cochrane, Embase and Scopus). For this review, the 

following query was used: (("game*" OR "exergame*") AND  ("rehabilitation") AND ("remote" OR "streaming" OR 

"telerehabilitation" OR "telemedicine")).   

  

Selection 

 Two authors (GFSM and AARS) independently analyzed the titles and abstracts of the studies identified by the 

research strategy and confirmed the existing duplicates to remove them. Eligible studies were selected after reading the full 

text to compose this review. Figure 1 depicts  the PRISMA flow diagram selection process. 

 

Data collection 

 Two authors (GFSM and AARS) extracted data from the selected studies and two others (JT and ELMN) verified and 

ratified the information. 
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Figure 1: PRISMA method used for the selection of articles for this review. 

 
Source: Authors (2021). 

 

 

3. Results  

 The search in the databases resulted in a total of 652 articles. Duplicated were disregarded and 588 articles remained 

(Figure 1). After reading the pre-selected studies, 574 were excluded after reading the full text due to the following reasons:  1) 

Did not detail the remote therapy framework; 2) Did not use exergames;  3)  It was home-based therapy but not remote; 4) The 

full text was not available; 5) The article was a review; 6) Not written in English or Portuguese. Therefore, the sample for this 

review consisted of 14 studies (Figure 1).  

 The 14 studies selected for this review were published between 2000 and 2021. According to Table 1, we have 

identified 5 different remote therapy frameworks in the selected studies:  Client-Server, Web-Based, Layers, Cloud Based and  

Multi users. We will discuss each of them in the next session. 

 Figure 1 presents an overview of the classification of the 14 studies in this review. Among the framework designs of the 

selected studies, 36% of them are classified as Web-based (Figure 2.a). In addition, all the studies rely on an external input 

device to control the exergame, highlighting that 43% of them use MS Kinect (Microsoft, n.d.) (Figure 2.b). Also, the 

rehabilitation area of the remote therapies of these studies are diverse, but most (36%) are applicable in the area of stroke 

rehabilitation (Figure 2.c). 
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Figure 2: Main features of the studies selected in this review: a) Types of remote therapy framework design; b) Models of 

exergame input devices; c) Rehabilitation area of remote therapy. 

 
Source: Authors (2021). 

 

 

Table 1: Remote therapy frameworks selected for this review. 

Framework 

Design  

 Study  Rehabilitation 

Area 

 Input  

Device 

Highlights 

Client-Sever 

 

 (Popescu et al., 2000)  Orthopedic  Glove 

 

In addition to recording the patient's 

progress, the server side changes the 

patient's difficulty level. 

Client-Server  (Varela-Aldás et al., 

2020) 

 Cognitive  Oculus Go Uses an app  with a immersive virtual 

reality application. 

        

Web-Based  (Reinkensmeyer et al., 

2002) 

 Stroke  Joystick New versions are automatically 

installed each time a user accesses the 

therapy web page. 

Web-Based  (Karime et al., 2012)  Ankle injuries  Woblle board The system is simple and easy to be 

used by people of all ages. 

Web-Based  (Pérez-Medina et al., 

2019) 

 Motor 

Rehabilitation  

 

 MS Kinect 

 

Real time evaluation of the patient 

session. 

Web-Based  (Zedda et al., 2020)  Stroke  Inertial sensors It allows setting the patient expected 

motor skill at any moment. 

        

Web-based 

 

 (Postolache et al., 

2021) 

 Stroke  Glove 

 

Mobile applications and IoT layers. 

        

Layers 

 

 (Vourvopoulos et al., 

2013) 

 Stroke  MS Kinect 

 

Layers: approach, technology and 

implementation. 

        

Layers 

 

 (Paraskevopoulos et 

al., 2016) 

 Motor 

Rehabilitation 

 MS Kinect 

 

Layers: input, game and clinician. 

 

Cloud Based 

 

 (H.-J. Li & Song, 

2017) 

 Motor 

Rehabilitation  

 Robotic Arm 

 

Cloud robot assisted rhabilitation 

system with multimodal interaction. 

Cloud Based 

 

 (Afyouni et al., 2020)  Chronic neck pain  MS Kinect 

 

Back end (analytics and game zones) 

and front end (patient and therapist 

dashboards) 

Cloud Based  (Oliver et al., 2018)  Cognitive  MS Kinect It uses an  Inference Subsystem 

(artificial intelligence) 
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Source: Authors (2021). 

 

4. Discussion  

 The basic principle of remote therapies of home-based telehabilitation is communication between two computers: a 

computer that will be installed in the patient's home (Client computer) and another that will be installed in a hospital or 

rehabilitation center (Server computer) (Bamidis et al., 2015). On the client computer, the exergame that the patient will use to 

perform the rehabilitation exercises will be installed. The client computer will send the patient's rehabilitation session data to 

the Server computer, which will be accessible by a therapist to assess the patient's evolution(Hoda M., El Saddik A., Phan P., 

2020). Communication between client and server computers will be via network.  Therefore, the quality of network services is 

very important for the performance of remote therapy systems (Popescu et al., 2000). 

 Thus, when the patient performs the rehabilitation sessions using remote therapy, the patient will use the client 

computer to perform the exergame. This client computer will record the performance data and send it to the server computer in 

order to provide the therapist with the necessary information to evaluate the patient's progress (Hosseiniravandi et al., 2020) . 

In addition, the therapist can enter new settings for the patient's upcoming rehabilitation sessions and send them to the 

exergame that is installed on the client computer. 

 However, in recent years, this Client-Server framework has been improved and other types of framework for remote 

terapies were proposed. These developments have enabled the processing of exergames with advanced technologies and more 

robust remote therapy systems. According to Table I and Figure 2.a, we identified in the studies of this review 5 different types 

of remote therapy frameworks: Client-Server, Web-Based, Layers, Cloud Based e Multi users. 

 

Client-Server Framework 

 This model of telerehabilitation system is the classic Client-Server: the exergame is installed on the computer (Client) 

of the patient's home and a software to store the patient session data is installed on another machine (Server). These two 

machines communicate via network protocol. The basic application of this model has improved and the type of communication 

between client and server computers is evolving and allowing new interactions with the user.  In this framework design, the 

work of (Popescu et al., 2000) was one of the pioneers in introducing the concept of novel multipurpose haptic control 

interface.  A force feedback glove for orthopaedic rehabilitation is connected to the patient's computer. This glove is an 

exoskeletal structure that provides forces on the patient's fingertips and contains position sensors to control an object within the 

exergame. Also, while wearing the rehabilitation gloves, the patient controls the system using voice commands. Data collected 

during the rehabilitation exercises is stored remotely at the server machine using the Internet.  Also, remote consultation is 

allowed using a videoconferencing system. In addition, the study of (Varela-Aldás et al., 2020) improved the client-server 

framework for an mobile application with and immersive virtual reality application. The exergame is controlled by the Oculus 

Go (Oculos, 2021) which contains the inertial measurement unit to track 3 degrees of freedom of angular movement. The great 

differential of these two works is the possibility of inserting more than one input device for the user to control the exergame, 

using the basic Client-Server framework. 

  

Multi user   (Triandafilou et al., 

2018) 

 Stroke  MS Kinect 

 

A central server interacting with 

peripheral client computers. 

Multi user 

 

 (Andrade et al., 2013)  Motor 

rehabilitation 

 Orthosis wrist Multiple patients integrating robots and 

games. 
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Web Based Framework 

 The Web based framework has as main characteristic the use of Web services to enable telerehabilitation. The study 

of (Reinkensmeyer et al., 2002) initiated this model by inserting game therapy: users enter the system using the web, carry out 

a personalised programme of therapy activities and receive information on their rehabilitation progress. The system uses a 

joystick to control the exergames. Also, the remote therapy of (Karime et al., 2012), makes use of internet connectivity to 

provide a link between the patient and the therapist. The exergame provides an ankle muscle strengthening exercise using the 

rotation information and pressure information from the wireless wobble board as input.  Furthermore, the work of (Pérez-

Medina et al., 2019) brought the concepts of real time evaluation, flexible and modular software architecture to the Web Based 

Framework. 

 Moreover, in the study of (Zedda et al., 2020) the exergame is implemented in Unity 3D  and is supported by a web 

application accessible from anywhere by medical staff and patients, allowing constant monitoring of rehabilitation progress.  

Furthermore, the work of (Postolache et al., 2021) apresenta uma inovação no modelo Web Based: o uso de Internet of Things 

(IoT).  IoT Systems focuses on data analysis of data extracted during the training session, where patients are using wearable 

sensing devices to interact with the exergame (Bhatt et al., 2017; Qusay F. Hassan, 2018; Shahrestani, 2017). IoT based 

systems are a new model of communication between humans and things: we can have connectivity to everything, anywhere, 

and at any time (Agrawal & Vieira, 2013; Tan & Wang, 2010). The goal of IoT systems is to establish synergy between 

different systems and make them communicate automatically to provide important services to users (Qusay F. Hassan, 2018). 

 

Layers Based Framework 

 Another framework design approach for exergames in Telerehabilitation is the concept of Layers. In this model, the 

telerehabilitation system is completely separated into layers: layer for management of harwdares (input devices), layer to 

perform the exergame and a layer for therapy management. The work of (Vourvopoulos et al., 2013) presents an architecture 

consisting of three main layers: hardware for device support, control panel for translation and data emulation, and Web 

Content for access to the rehabilitation tools. All layers are interconnected in a client-server architecture.  Also, the research of  

(Paraskevopoulos et al., 2016) implemented the novelty about holistic nature: it includes the technology agnostic approach, as 

it addresses the input controllers to a separate layer. This concept allows the total customisation of the rehabilitation therapy to 

a higher level of fidelity and granularity, since the therapist is able to define all the parameters of each repetition of the exercise 

that the patient will perform with the exergame. 

 

Cloud Based Framework 

 And following a new trend in technology, some cloud-based rehabilitation systems have already been proposed. 

Basically, these systems use cloud services to store the therapy database and the intelligent systems that control the exergames.  

The work of (Oliver et al., 2018) proposed an adaptive and personalized exercise. The system contains 3 main components: 

frontend (runs the exergame), processes (data processing and storage) and backend (cloud storage: artificial intelligence 

modules and data analysis). In addition, data are continuously stored on the cloud to allow real-time sessions analytics.  

Moreover,  the  study of  (H.-J. Li & Song, 2017) presented a new architecture of a cloud robotic system for upper-limb 

rehabilitation with multimodal interaction. This system consists of a cloud central server, several therapists as the server and 

patients as clients that may be distributed with patients in anywhere (home, community, etc). All patients and therapists are 

connected to the central server through cloud. Each client computer includes a robotic arm attached and a input device to 

control it.  Furthermore,  the work of  (Oliver et al., 2018)  consists of two subsystems: cognitive and inference.  The cognitive 
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subsystem is located on both the therapist's and patient's computer.  The data collected in each rehabilitation session is sent to 

inference subsystem which is stored in the cloud. 

 

Multiuser Framework 

 The multi-user approach, allows several patients and therapists to be connected simultaneously in the same 

rehabilitation session.  In the work of (Triandafilou et al., 2018), stroke patients can interact with therapists in the same virtual 

space. The system has a central server that interacts with the patients' computers, one for each user. The server receives 

information from the patient computers and controls the updating of the exergame scene so that the appropriate view of the 

scene is shown on each patient computer. In addition,  the study of (Andrade et al., 2013) proposes a framework for multi-

patient rehabilitation integrating robots and exergames. The architecture supports multiple rehabilitation robots that send and 

receive messages simultaneously. The exergame receives position and speed data from the robot and the robot receives the data 

representing the movement that must be performed to assist in the patient's rehabilitation. 

 After analyzing all the studies using the five types of remote therapy framework described above, we found that there 

is a natural evolution and, in some cases, a combination of the framework designs. As we have already detailed above, each of 

them has advantages. Howevver, the best choice of approach that should be used has to consider mainly the patient. According 

to Table 1, all the studies presented use some kind of device to be the input control of the exergame and, in some cases, even 

more than one device is required. Indeed,  all exergames need an input device to control it. But it important to highlight that, 

depending on the device needed, it may not be affordable for purchase by all patients. 

 Another issue that needs to be considered is that with the increasing evolution of exergame building softwares and 

that, consequently, needs a great graphical interface to run it, it is necessary that the computer that will run this software has a 

very good configuration. Otherwise, it will not be possible to install the system or the exergame will run slowly because the 

computer will not have the necessary processing resources. And, we have to remember that the exergame will be installed and 

run on the patient's computer. So, if the patient doesn't have enough money to buy a good computer, he/she won't be able to 

perform a home-base rehabilitation. 

 Thus, a primary challenge for home based telerehabilitation is to reduce the expenses for the patient. In this sense, we 

would be contributing to the popularization of this type of therapy as we would be developing systems that are accessible for 

all patients. And the key solution to address this challenge is to take advantage of all the evolution of remote therapy 

frameworks and use scientific knowledge to reduce the need for high processing power in the patient's computer. And also, 

take advantage of the computer's native input devices (web cam, mouse, keyboard etc) to collect the data needed for the 

patient's rehabilitation. Thus, we would have a chance to reduce the patient's expenses with the purchase of new technological 

resources. 

 For exergames that require patient motion detection, a possible solution is to use the computer's webcam as input to 

capture the patient's image and implement image processing algorithms to track the motion. According to the studies of 

(Krishnan et al., 2015; Martins, 2016), it has been shown that it is possible to implement body movement tracking techniques. 

Also, the work of (Adhikari & Stark, 2017; Semmelmann & Weigelt, 2018) suggests that it would be possible to use the 

computer's webcam to track the gaze. But in this context, processing the algorithms to use the webcam as an input device for 

the exergame would require a high cost to the patient's computer. However,  it would be possible to use, for example, the 

Cloud based or Layer based frameworks to process the webcam image on the server computer. And so, the patient's machine 

would not need to be high performance. 

 Moreover, on the issue of the high processing power required to run the exergame, a possible solution could be a 

Layer framework based on streaming technique (X. Li et al., 2021). The exergame would be installed on the server computer 
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and the high processing would be in charge of it, and the patient's computer would only receive the necessary images of the 

game (Ghadiyaram et al., 2017). This solution could make it easier for many patients to have a telerehabilitation system at 

home, as it would not be necessary to spend a lot of money since the computer would not need to have such a high processing 

power. 

 The authors recognize that there are limiting factors in this survey: 1) Databases accessed: The authors searched the 

articles in reliable databases, but acknowledge that not all existing databases were accessed; 2) Search Query: the selection of 

the keywords used in the searching strategy might have resulted in the exclusion of some publication. 

 

5. Conclusion  

 We presented a review of the types of home based telerehabilitation frameworks that have already been developed. It 

was possible to verify the evolution and combination of the various existing models. The areas of application of rehabilitation 

using remote therapy are the most diverse (stroke, cognitive, upper-limb, chronick neck pain) and most systems have the 

possibility to expand the type of therapy. 

 The home based telerehabilitation, in addition to facilitating for the therapist, as he/she does not have to move to 

where the patient is, also facilitates and includes the patient. Many patients would not be able to attend the rehabilitation clinic 

as often as necessary to provide treatment. Also, in periods of pandemic, when people are isolated at home, home based 

telerehabilitation has a greater prominence. 

 In this context, with the improvement of telerehabilitation systems, which are mostly composed of well-designed 

exergames to improve patient engagement, it is necessary that the patient has a computer suitable for installing and running the 

exergame. And it is not always possible for the patient to buy or get government assistance to buy a good computer and the 

necessary devices to run the exergame. 

 One of the possible solutions to these issues is to consume as little as possible the processing of the patient's computer 

- so the machine would not need to have such an advanced configuration. The use of the webcam for tracking the patient's 

movements (body and eyes) and the execution of the exergame via streaming may be a solution worth investigating. Also, the 

combination of the remote therapy frameworks presented here in this review may be a new way to assist in solving these 

issues.  These improvements may help to increase the number of patients who have access to home-based telerehabilitation. 

 Finally, we hope that the information presented in this review can help in the updating and development of new 

guidelines and solutions for future researches in  the remote therapies. For future studies, it is important to investigate new 

combinations of framework design to make home-based telerehabilitation more accessible for all people, to research new 

methods of cheaper input devices for exergames and to investigate techniques that can reduce the processing of exergames 

while maintaining graphic quality. 
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